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TROOPS KEEP ORDER I

AFTER RIOTING OVER

PHONE GIRLS' STRIKE

Indiana State, Militia Called Out
to Enforce Martial Law

at Linton. Ind.

Union, Inil., April 20. (y A. P.)
Martini law wns iloclHrcd hern this

morning ni n result of trouble attending
n strike ot nbotlt ten operators employed
by the New Telephone Company. State
troops are pntroliiiK the streets, aided
by loeal police. -- No violence has oc-

curred since the mob. which formed
late last night, dipereil very early this
morning.

.Martial lnw teoulled from a demon-
stration in favor of the strikers, fol-

lowing a mass meeting last night.
Several hundred persons went to the
telephone building, smashed the win-

dows nnd cnused nil but one of the
girls In the building to flee to the roof,
from where tlmj were levelled nnd
taken to safc-t.v- . T.ocal officials

to Governor .Inmes 1'. (ioodiich
for nssi-tan- nnd two companies of
stale militia were oidered to I.inton.

Shots were tired when the crowd wns
nbout tlm building, and there was n
report of a fight among members of
the mob. Today, however, it was
nid no one had been injured. Frank

AVampler, manager of the Central
l'nion Telephone Company, the pnrcnt
organization of the local company, will
meet business men here this afternoon.
The striken" demand increased pay,
shorter hours and j of their
union. 'The strike started several days
ago.

(Jovernor Goodrich ordered stnte.
county and city officials here to obtain
the names of every person taking part
In the disturbances Inst night and turn
them over to the federal authorities,
ns the government is operating the tele-

phone company.

IMRE KIRALFY DEAD

Was Producer of "Black Crook" and
Many Other Spectacles

London, April --0. Tmre Kiralfy.
famous ns the organiser of pageunts nnd
spectacular pin, died Sunday nt
Isiigliton.

lime Kiialfy, who is piobobl.v best
lemembered in Philadelphia for his
spectacular production, "Hlack Crook,"
was born nt Itudnpcst in and
made his firs! appearance ns nn actor
at the age of four. When twenty-thre- e

j ears old he began organizing pngcunts
nnd processions ub-o-

Hi- - came to the l;ited Stales in ISflf),
lemnining in this country twenty-fiv- e

j ears presenting spectncles. His great
spectacle. "The Life of Columbus," ran
for nearly two jears at the time of
(lie Chicago Fair, and his "America,"
or 'MOO Years of American History,"
nt the Auditoiium, Chicago, was one of
Hie biggest money makers of the ex-

position. Other productions put on in
the United States included "The Fall
of Babylon," nnd "Nero and the Burn-
ing ot Rome."

to England, Kiralfy man-

aged many notnblc cuterlainments.

FIUME BOWS TO ITALY

National Council Hands State Powers
to Victor's Government

Home, April L'7 (delayed) Great en
thiisinsm was aroused nt a meeting here
today when it was announced that the
National Council of Piiiuie had handed
over all the powers of the state nnd the
liuinii ipnlit.v to a lcprcscutative of the
Italian Government to be exercised in
the name of King Victor Emmanuel.
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Wilson
Made in League Covenant

l'arls. April 'JO- .- 1'residcnt Wilson
In his speech before the plennry session
of the Pence Conference yesterday after-
noon said :

"Mr. President: When the text ot
the covenant of the lengue of nations
was last laid before ou I had the
honor of tending the covenant In

I will not detain you today to
read the covenant nB it has now been
altered, but will merely take the 1 berty
of explaining to you some of the altera-
tions that have bceu made.

"The report of the commission has
been circulated. You yourselves have
in hand the text of the covenant, nnd
will no doubt have noticed that most
of the chances that hnve been made

..!. f ill tllOCOUncil.

ehnnges of substance, nnd that, besides
thntVost of the changes are Intended,. ,.i niM. .mnnmnnr. np. rninpr. in

, iit..i, ..i. .... nil i, nnonmori
. imnllclt in ns it wns

originally presented to ou. Hut I shall
tnke the liberty of cnlling your atten-
tion to the new features such as they
are. Some of them arc considerable,
the rest trivial. ,.,.,,.

"The first paragraph is
new. In view of the insertion of the
covenant in the peace treaty specific
provision ns to the signatories of the
treaty, who would become members of
the league, nnd nlso as to neutral stntes
to be invited to accede to the covenant,
were obviously necessary. The para-
graph nlso provides for the method by

which n neutral state may accede to the
covenant.

Withdrawal Provided
"The third paragraph of Article I is

new, providing for the withdrawal of
any member of the league on a notice
given ot two years. ...,,,.

"The second paragraph
is new, providing for n possible increase
in the council should other powers be
added to the league of nations whose
present accession is not anticipated.

"The last two paragraphs of Article
IV arc new, providing specifically for
one vole for each member of the league
in the council, which was understood
before, nnd providing also for one

of each member ot the
league, ,

"The first paragraph of. Article A is
new, expressly incorporating the pro-

vision ns to the unanimity of voting,
which was at first taken for planted.

"The second paragraph of Article l

has had added to it that a majority of

the assembly must approve the appoint-- ,

ment of the secretary general.
"The first paragraph of Article Ml

names Geneva as the seat of the league

and is followed bv a second paragraph,
which gives the council power to es-

tablish the seat of the league clevvheie.
should it subsequently deem it ncces- -

"Thc third paragraph of Aiticle VII
is new, cstnoiisning rnu.nn. - ..,,...
.i nf men nnd women; that is t(0

say, by the league.

Cites Justiciable Disputes

"The second paiagrapb of Article
X11I is new, inasmuch as it undertakes
to give instances of disputes which arc
generally biiltable for submission to ar-

bitration, instances of what have v

been called 'justiciable questions.
"The eighth paragraph of Article AY

is new. This ia the amendment regard- -

nicr ilnmestic jurisdiction, uim vvmit
i, nni, nr.,1 finrle thnt a ouestion nusing

out of nn international dispute affects

matteis which nre clearly under the
domestic jurisdiction of one or other of
the parties it is to report to that effect
and make no recommendntion.

"The Inst paragraph ot Article ,vi
is new, providing for an expulsion from
the league in certain cxcruuruiuury

'Article XXI is new.
"The second paragraph of Article 2J

inserts the words with regard to mnndn- -

lories 'nnd who are willing to accept
it,' thus explicitly introducing the prin-
ciple that a mandate cnunot be forced
upon a nation unwilling to accept it.

"Article XXIII is u combination of
several former articles nnd nlso contains
the following: A clause providing for
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Explains Changes

some silk-line- d suits.

Later the "camouf-
lage" style will make its
appearance.

Then will come the
double- - breasted, fol-

lowed by the "three-in-one- "

and the skirted
coats with railroad
stitching.

Remember, when you
see them, mat they are
ail - wool guaranteed

. qualities, many of them
in exclusive patterns.
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the just tientment of aborigines; a
clause looking tow aid a prevention of
the wbile-slnv- e tinflic and the tiaflic in
opium, nnd a clause looking toward
pi ogress in international prevention nnd
control of disease.

"Article XXV specificnllr mentions
the Ited Cross ns one of the Interna-
tional otgnnbntions which nre to con-ne-

their work with the woik of the
league.

Majority for Amendment
"Article XXVI permits the amend-

ment of the covenant by u majority, of
the states composing the assembly, in-

stead of thiee-fourth- s ot the states,
though it does not ehnnee the lenuire

.:. nnflVOte
ment in that matter with regnid to the

The second paragraph of Article
,!.. '' f, ""- - "Jl'l --"lf.l " 't...w. ...i ,.111111.111 urn

order to avoid certain constltiitio ...
difficulties. It pemiits ny member of
itn Inn mm n Air ... i Hnn n nmnnil.

n

a

I III Hlisiui II VMM Hi' ma
ment. the efTeel of such being1 I
vvithdinvvnl from the league." "As fo unties of

"And the miner is added giving the ...1,",, nrfA " '"'" thenames of the sigmitmirs of the
who members, nnd the names time (oini-- tn a new dean, cer-o- f

the states to to thel tniiilv no suggestions solicited
covenant. These are all the changes, I

believe, vvhidi nre of moment.
Mr. Piesident I fnke tlieojportunilv

to move the following resolutions in
orocr io enrrj our me provisions or
the covenant nu will notice that the
covenant provides that the fust secre-
tary general shall lie by this
cotifereiue. It also provides that the
first choice of the four member states
who ore to be added to the five great

of the is left to this
conference.

"f move, therefore, Hint the fust sec-
retary general of the shall be
the Honoinble Sir .lames I.i ic Drum-mon-

nnd. that until such time
as the shall linvc seleded the
first four inembeis of to
lepresented on the in accord-
ance with I. of the covenant.
representatives of Belgium. Brazil,

nnd Snain shall be members;
nnd, third. Hint the powers to be repie-tente- d

on the of the of
tintinftS ni'l- - Inniinolnfl tn... immn iAnin- -'"--- - " i "in inn mil. 11.1.11- -

sentntives who shall form n committee
of nine lo plans for the
gallon of the nnd for the cstnb- -

Iishincnt of the scat of the and
to make arrangements and to
the agenda for the fust meeting of the
assembly, this committee to report both
to the and to the assembly of
the league.

Concert of Free Nations
"I think it not necessary to call jour

attention to other vve have pic
viously discussed th.- - capital
cance of this (0cnant: the which
arc entertained as to the effect il will
hnve upon steadying the nffniis of the
world and the neccssilv that

be a concert of the fice
nations oi the ,vorlcl to pis
tice in international relations, the idn

itinns between ami between the
nations of the woild.

"If Baron will nn- for
intrndiK ing a matter which I absent
mindedlj- - overlooked, it is necessary for
me to the alteration of se'veinl
vvoids in the first line of V. Let
mo sny that "n parts of the

of which this wi'l

"Triangle"
Refrigerators

Saves Saves Food
Economical Sanitary

Itefrlgeiatois aic pei- -
J- - fectlj constructed licl'i Inside and

outside Built on he principle of
a Bottle, vvltl- porKct Insula-- 1

The in alone com- -
pared with poorly constiucted efrli?- -
eratois will pay for tha 'mangle

in a jear or two.
30 styles and sizes to choose fiom
Pilces from 18.90 to
Hverj' Triangle ttefrlgerator Is guar-

anteed Come in and bin- - early befoie
ihe warm arrives

Seo our complete linn ot Uus
and (Jas Water
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EVENING
I form part, arc as-
signed to the council of the league of
nations. In some instances it is pro-
vided Hint the action they shall take
shall be by majority vole. It is
therefore necessary to mnkc the envo- -

' nnnl conform with the other portions
of flic tn-nt.- bj adding I
will lend the first line and ndd the
vvoids :

m- lIHfclM- U II (I

discut Mnnls amlly
the the Mortis

f',n,llj' l""t.rnly.
became select

invited accede will he

chosen

powers council

council

second,
assembh

the lengue lie
council

Aiticle

Greece

(ouncil lengue
ii

prepare orgnni- -

lengue
league

prepare

council

matters
signili

hopes

obvious
there should

maintain

people

Mnkinn pardon

propose
Aiticle

several
treaty, covenant
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weather
Itnnges

Heaters.

teitnln duties

these words.

Andes

" 'Except where otherwise expressly
piovidcd in tills covenant, or by the
terms of this tieaty, decisions nt any
meeting of the assembly or of the coun-
cil shall leciuire the agreement of nil
the members of the league represented
at the meeting. '

" 'Hxcept where otherwise- expressly
provided in tills covenant,' is the pres-
ent leading, and I move the nddition
'or by the teims of this treaty.' With
that addition. I move the adoption of
the covenant."

No Morris Advice
on Wharton Head

(onllniifl from Vast On

""" lmnonr ncm mr, His nbsence
will be sorelv fell

or nccepled from this souice. The!
I nivnsitv iins,-sp- s ten mn. r.l.miJ

'
t() ,,vrr ,OI1,:,iPr :.,,. , ,...-,- ,

client v foi counsel. When we come
lo ln"k pr "J. the vile notions planned
against the Wharton School by this
Morris-Itnrke- r group, we have but one
suggestion to make: The trustees
should attend to these joung radicals
bcfoie they hurt themselves for any one
else. Those who so deliberate! abuse
the fieeilom of the press should have a
little guidam e "

The "Itailicils' " lleply
When attention of Mr Moms wns

culled to the editorial, he said:
"Then- - will be n continued effoi I bvJ

the few piogicssho members of the
bonid of trustees," said Mr. Morris,
"to see Hint, n pioper is se-

cured ns denn of the Wharton School.
"Personnllj I can hne little influ- -

. ., ,. .r,",p ,n u,r "'"?' "s ' '"" persona
noi) grata with the members of the
boaid of iivteo- who have sought
to contiol every educational, artistic filed todaj wern Julia I'ltzpatriek, ;lll
and even the soc ial orgnniations of thel South Pifly-sixt- h street, .11'J,000;

bj the same sjstem of interlock-- 1 Sophia Cnchinn, U11S Wnverly street,,
ing directnrltcs emplojed bv tliem nt .'.'Itl.'O. Appraisements of estates o

I'niveisitv of Peunsvlvnnin. What day included H. Sujder, S7r08.Jl7 ; 1,11a
ever assistance I mny be able to give 15. Sallen. nnd Kleanor Sper-- '
will, however, he at the command ofling. S32."0..r,!. '

!!HI'l!!!il

1'llCl.Vr..

THE

the members ot the board
ot trustees.

"The situation nt flic I'niversity of
Pennsjlvnnin should be of Hist import
mice In the mind of every citireti," Mr
Morris continued, "for the reason that
most of its funds are appropriated
fiom the slnlc liensury. This fact
makes the matter In reality one with
which the whole public should deal.
There is still further reason why the
public must take a hand, if it is to re
tain (outrol of its own affairs; for the
same influences which have for so long
controlled the conduct of the I'niversity
are steatliily attempting to retain
their hold on the politics of the city.
The people, however, still hnve the bal-

lot, and they must use it to dethrone
the stnnd-pn- t and reactionary system
50 strongly intrenched nt present nt the
I'nivcrslt.v of Pennsylvania."

Mr. Morris suggested that Piovost
Smith be nsked to resign.

F.W.KEMBLE HELD IN CRASH

Villanova Man Charged After Acc-

ident With Traffic Law Violation
Prnncis W. Keinble, of

who recently letiirned to this counti.v
from overseas where he served with the
United Stntes iirmj, wns arrested last
night for violating tiaffic regulations
after an automobile nccident nt Bryn
Mnwr and City Line nvenurs and was
given a heniing todn before Magistrate
Stillvvngon nt the Ardmore police sta-
tion. He wns released under $100 bail
for a further hearing.

Mr. Kemble wns slightly injured last
night, nnd nppeared in court todny in
his blood stained uniform.
to the testimony he smashed into a
traffic sign which is plnced nt the inter ,

section of the two thoroughfnies, and
then swerved nnd rnn into a
pole He wns treated for his injuries nt
the West Philadelphia Hos
pilal hefoie being taken to Ardmoje

Will Benefits Catholic Charities
In a will probated today by Register

Sheelinn. Michael Casey, who died at'
Friends' Asylum, leaves two-thir- of i

nn estate of S(l,"i711 to be divided enunllv'
between SI. Agnes's Hospital and the
House of the Good Shepherd. Wills'

Building
MAl.Nl'l' IARII

In Fairness to
Yourself and Your
Employes Install

LILY Cups
When strangers come into your office

or factory and use the drinking glass at
your water cooler, you feel that it should
be carefully You're wrong it
should be sterilized.

You can't have the glass sterilized
every time some one uses it, so the fair
and safe thing to do is to install Lily Cups.
They prevent illness and infection. Their
cost is small ; their value, inestimable.

Paper cups must 'rie pai'aff ined under
extreme heat to be made absolutely
sterile. Only Lily Cups are treated in
this way.

Arc Lily Cups provided in your
office or your factory? If not, install
them today for your health's sake.

THE PURITY SPECIALTIES COMPANY
Denckla
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TO BE SOLDBY
ALIEN PROPERTYCUSTODIANv

progressive

Villanova.

According;

telegraph1

Homopathie

washed.

4505 out of an issue of 5000
Shares of the Capital Stock of

THE FIRST REINSURANCE COMPANY OF HARTFORD

a Connecticut Corporation.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Alien- Property Custodian will offer for sale at pub-
lic sale to the highest bidder, at the office of The First Reinsurance Company of Hartford, 18
Asylum Street, Hartford, Connecticut, at 1 o'clock P. M., the 7th day of May, 1919, the following
property to wit:

Those certain 4S0S shares of the capital stock of the First Reinsurance Company of Hart-
ford, a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Con-nectic-

held by the Alien Property Custodian, for which certificates are now held by the Far-
mers Loan & Trust Coiupany in New York as depositary for the Alien Property Custodian.

It is expected that at the same time and place there will also be offered for sale by the pre-

sent owners thereof about fifty shares (more or less) of the Capital Stock of the said The First
'Reinsurance Company of Hartford.

Further information concerning the property to bo aold,
including the terms and condition of sale, may be had by
application to MR. WM. C. SCHEIDE, Chief, DivUlon of
Insurance, Alien Property Custodian, Washington, D. C.

FRANCIS P. GARVAN,
Alikn Property Custodian J

YOUNG MUSICIANS

IN PRIZE CONTEST

Annual Competition for Mem- -'

borship in Art Alliance
Is Held

The annual competition for menibet
ship in the Art Allinm-- was held this
afternoon, when young musicians ex
liihited their skill before the music com
mitfee of the club.

1'neh year the Art Alliance offfrs
three memberships to music students in
the city. Xotices nre sent nut to lead
iug teachers and to music studios, nnd

the competition tnkes place before the
music committee nnd the friends of the
contestants.

One membeiship is offeied for vocnl
one for instrmnentnl nnd one for work
in composition.

Among this year's contestants wrie
Miss Bertlia I.evin. Miss Mnry Ilubei,
Thnnins D. Grntz and Miss Ksthei
Julius, vocnlists; Miss Marguerite
Strehle, Miss Klennor Hamilton, Prank
Hensel nnd Miss Shirley Wntkins, pian
ists; Miss Helen Under, composer; Mr
Grishn Monnsewtch nnd Miss Cecilia
Bonawitz. violinists.

The judges vvcie Henry S. Driuker,
Jr., Mrs. Leopold Stokovvski. John P.
Braun, Cnmille Zetkwcr, Kills Clark
Hammann, Philip Goepp nnd Miss
Susnnnn Dercum.
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TTHEN you equip with Hartford Tires, you've
got tires and tire insurance, too. Tires that

reflect credit upon the smartest equipage. Insur-
ance that assures you of supreme mileage and y

travel without trouble.

From the very first step in manufacture the fate
of every Hartford Tire is put into the hands of
competent, careful men each an expert in his
line. Too, these men have the very best materials
to work with, and that is why the life of a "Hart-
ford" on your car is insured.

The pleasure of riding is increased when your
car is equipped with "Hartfords" and you'll
have little use for your "spares."

Hartford Tires are made in Cord construction,
. .- i it t r-- ttti ana atrongneart 1 reads, nave your

dealer supply you with Hartford
'M

Tires

Dealers: Quick delivery from our complete stock is just one of
the practical services e render our Hartford Tire dealers.

Supplee-Biddl- e Hardware Co.
Wholesale Jobbers

507 to 529 Commerce St. 510 to 524 Cuthbert St

Pneumatic Tire Repair Co.
1302 Callowhilltrcet '. n.F. "
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